REFERENCES
1.2.1 The f o l l o w i n g drawings are provided as reference f o r t h e t e s t . . * Confirm that all equipment required for performing this test (as listed in Section 1.5) will be available at start of testing.
* Provide equipment required for performing this acceptance test, which has not been designated as being provided by others.
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* Request in writing from the project engineer those services, materials, or equipment that have been designated as being supplied by the Department of Energy (DOE) or others.
OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY AND HEALTH
Individuals shall carry out their assigned work in a safe manner to protect themselves, others, and the equipment from undue hazards and to prevent damage to property and environment. Facility line managers shall assure the safety of all activities within their areas to prevent injury, property damage, or interruption of operation. Performance of test activities shall always include safety and health aspects as delineated in the Operations Manuals and as directed by the NHC project engineer. The primary safety concerns for the performance of this ATP are related to electrical hazards and pressurized gases. Any hazard identified during the performance of the ATP shall be reported to the appropriate waste tank farm facility line manager. A daily pretest safety briefing will be held with all test participants and documented in the Test Log.
SYSTEH DESCRIPTION
The primary function of the standard-E hydrogen monitoring system is to monitor specifically for hydrogen in the waste tank atmosphere which may also contain (but not be limited to) unknown quantities of air, nitrous oxide, ammonia, water vapor, carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide, and other gaseous constituents.
The SHMS consists of hydrogen specific monitors, a grab sampler to collect samples for laboratory analysis, the gas sample delivery and process support system of valves, filters and tubing necessary to support the operation of the instrumentation. dual column gas chromatograph and a multi-gas analyzer. The system will be located in a cabinet placed at the tank of interest. sampled from a riser probe or from the tank primary ventilation system ducting .
In addition some SHMS cabinets include a
The vapor space will be
1.5
The following list is provided as an aid and is not intended to be all an exhaustive list. number and calibration information as required in the Test Log and on the appropriate data sheets.
TEST CONDITIONS AND EQUIPMENT REQUIRED
The Contractor shall supply all test equipment unless otherwise noted.
Record pertinent information such as model number, serial
-Multi-meter (AC volts, DC volts, DC current and ohms) -Assorted hand tools
HNF-$3-W-ATP-192
Rev. 0 Paw 0 -Low f l o w rotameter, range o f 0-2.5 t o 0-6 SCFH -Short jumper w i t h t e s t c l i p s
ACCEPTANCE TEST INSTRUCTIONS
Acceptance t e s t i n g i s t o be conducted i n accordance with t h e steps and requirements s p e c i f i e d i n t h i s procedure. Any r e q u i r e d changes must be authorized i n accordance w i t h approved change c o n t r o l procedures.
MINOR EDITORIAL PROCEDURAL CHANGES
A minor e d i t o r i a l change i s defined as a change which i s typographical i n n a t u r e and does not a l t e r t h e technical i n t e n t o f t h e procedure. f i e l d changes can be made i n pen and i n k and r e q u i r e t h e approval o f t h e Test D i r e c t o r and I n s t a l l a t i o n Contractor representative. Minor
MAJOR PROCEDURAL CHANGES
A major procedural change i s d e f i n e d as a change which a f f e c t s t h e technical i n t e n t o f t h e procedure o r a f f e c t s t h e system q u a l i t y o r safety. Major procedural changes r e q u i r e w r i t t e n approval c o n t r o l l e d by Engineering Change N o t i c e (ECN) procedures. Major f i e l d changes s h a l l also be recorded as a t e s t exception.
TEST PERFORMANCE
The acceptance t e s t procedures d e t a i l e d i n Section 1.7 s h a l l be performed s e q u e n t i a l l y . The major subsections may be performed out o f sequence per t h e d i r e c t i o n o f t h e Test D i r e c t o r i f t h e i n t e n t o f t h e t e s t i s not compromised. As r e q u i r e d by Section 1.3.4, t h e recorder w i l l i n i t i a l and date every t e s t step i n t h e space provided on t h e r e c o r d e r ' s copy o f t h e ATP as each step i s completed. Any step t h a t r e q u i r e s v e r i f i c a t i o n o f d a t a must also be recorded on t h e Test Data Sheet. t o end. major section, t h e system w i l l be placed i n a safe c o n f i g u r a t i o n by t h e Test Director, w i t h concurrence o f t h e f a c i l i t y manager, and t h e terminated t e s t c o n f i g u r a t i o n noted i n t h e Test Log. scheduled s h i f t by e s t a b l i s h i n g t h e noted t e s t c o n f i g u r a t i o n . I f t e s t i n g i s terminated due t o a Test Exception, t h e equipment w i l l be placed i n t o a safe c o n f i g u r a t i o n and noted i n t h e Test Log i f t e s t i n g cannot continue u n t i l t h e Test Exception i s resolved. I f t e s t i n g may continue, t h e i n i t i a l c o n d i t i o n s w i l l be e s t a b l i s h e d per t h e next major t e s t section. Upon t h e Test Exception Resolution, appropriate sections o f t h e t e s t w i l l be reperformed per t h e Test Except1 on Resol u t i on Requirements.
It i s t h e i n t e n t t o perform t h i s procedure u n i n t e r r u p t e d from beginning I f t h e t e s t i n g i s terminated due t o time c o n s t r a i n t s a t t h e end o f a
The t e s t w i l l r e s t a r t a t t h e next 
Action taken
The explanation may include why
HYF-SD-YI-ATP-192
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Obtain approval o f t h e t e s t performance upon completion o f t h e t e s t procedure. Since t h e ATP may be performed on several systems, each Test Execution Sheet w i l l stand alone as approval f o r t h e system under t e s t . The ATP w i l l be f i n a l l y approved when a l l t h e outstanding t e s t s have been performed and t h e Acceptance Test Report i s prepared. The t e s t w i l l be approved by checking t h e proper response on t h e Test Execution Sheet under NHC TEST APPROVAL AND ACCEPTANCE w i t h o r w i t h o u t exceptions.
1.6.5.1
The t e s t may be approved w i t h o u t t e s t exceptions.
* Check a p p l i c a b l e space on Test Execution Sheet t o show t h a t t h e ATP has been performed and exceptions have been recorded.
* Sign and d a t e Test Execution Sheet i n t h e spaces provided.
* D i s t r i b u t e r e q u i s i t e copies as d i r e c t e d by t h e c l i e n t and send
master o f ATP t o t h e c l i e n t .
The t e s t may be approved w i t h exceptions resolved. * Check a p p l i c a b l e space on Test Execution Sheet t o show t h a t t h e
ATP has been performed w i t h exceptions recorded and resolved.
* Sign and date Test Execution Sheet i n t h e spaces provided.
* D i s t r i b u t e r e q u i s i t e copies as d i r e c t e d by t h e c l i e n t and send
1.6.5.3
The t e s t may be approved w i t h t e s t exceptions outstanding.
* Check a p p l i c a b l e space on Test Execution Sheet t o show t h a t t h e
ATP has been performed w i t h exceptions recorded, p a r t o r a l l o f which are p r e s e n t l y outstanding, unresolved. * * master o f ATP t o t h e c l i e n t .
Sign and date Test Execution Sheet i n t h e spaces provided.
D i s t r i b u t e r e q u i s i t e copies as d i r e c t e d by t h e c l i e n t and send
HNF-SD-W-ATP-192
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ACCEPTANCE TEST PROCEDURE
This Acceptance Test Procedure is prepared to be used for multiple installation locations.
will include an *. The * is defined on H-14-100835 Sh.1, and provides a unique component number which relates to the SHMS specific installation 1 ocation.
ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS The component numbers referred to in this procedure
This procedure section will demonstrate that the electrical systems have been installed and function properly. installed as a part of the system field installation need to be verified since all internal cabinets systems were functionally verified by the shop acceptance test procedure, WHC-SD-WM-ATP-191. test segment assumes that all system valves except the flow control type valves are closed, the power source has been connected to the SHMS, the sample pump and heat trace elements have been connected to the correct source and all the SHMS-E line and load breakers and fuses are OPEN.
Main Power
Only those systems that have been
The initial conditions of this
The following steps verify that the correct main AC power wiring Refer to the facility installation ECNs used for the particular SHMS-E installation under test, and record on the data sheet the following applicable power distribution information: Verify that the Intrinsic Safety Ground wiring is installed per the facility installation ECN to meet the NEC Code requirements. Measure and record the resistance of the Intrinsic Safety Ground wiring from the barrier ground buss to the safety ground grid. Verify that the resistance is less than one ohm.
(NOTE:
SHMS-E power distribution ground is less than one ohm, then the Intrinsic Safety Ground wiring will be less than one ohm.) CLOSE the applicable power distribution breakers and switches to energize the SHMS-E TB1 power distribution terminals.
Measure and record the line voltages, L1, L2, and N, at the terminal block TB1. Refer to the wiring diagram, H-14-100838, for termination information. Verify the air conditioner circulation fan is operating and the heater is ON.
Samole PUWD
The following steps momentarily energize the sample pump to verify that the sample pump has been properly wired. TURN ON t h e enclosure l i g h t v i a t h e lamp housing switch and t h e f r o n t panel ENCLOSURE LIGHT switch.
V e r i f y t h e enclosure l i g h t i s ON.
V e r i f y power i s being supplied t o t h e cabinet dual GFCI receptacles and record voltage readings. NOTE: I f t h e two system computers are i n s t a l l e d , measure t h e voltage a t t h e power cord receptacles, otherwise measure t h e voltage a t t h e GFCI receptacle.
TURN OFF t h e enclosure l i g h t v i a t h e f r o n t panel ENCLOSURE LIGHT switch.
OPEN c i r c u i t breaker CB-6.
Instrument Power
The f o l l o w i n g steps v e r i f y t h e enclosure instrument transformer power w i r i n g . 1.7.1.5.1 CLOSE c i r c u i t breaker CB-7.
1.7.1.5.2 V e r i f y power i s being supplied t o t h e i s o l a t i o n transformer IS0
XFMER. t h e secondary n e u t r a l t o ground. t h e fuse bus.
MEASURE and RECORD t h e primary and secondary voltages and
Measure t h e secondary voltage a t 1.7.1.5.3 CLOSE fused switch FU-1.
1.7.1.5.4 MEASURE and RECORD t h e *-PS-050 DC output voltage.
1.7.1.6 Cabinet Alarm System 1.7.1.6.1 CLOSE t h e fused switch FU-9 and FU-10.
1.7.1.6.2 PUSH t h e ALARM RESET pushbutton *-PB-051 followed by t h e HORN ACKNOWLEDGE pushbutton *-PB-050. t h e PLC w i l l i n d i c a t e e x i s t i n g alarm conditions.) ADJUST the *-TIC-050 set point number 1 to a value at least 20 degrees above ambient temperature as indicated by the controller.
ADJUST *-TIC-050 temperature set point number 2 to a value 5 degrees less than set point number 1.
VERIFY that the Horn is active and the cabinet door light *-TAL-050 SAMP/CAL GAS TEMP LO is ON. pushbutton *-PB-050.
1.7.1.9.7 Visually verify operation of heat trace *-HT-050 circuit. The temperature value of the sample gas should begin increasing. Record the initial temperature and an increase of nominally 10 degrees.
1.7.1.9.4 1.7.1.9.5 1.7.1.9.6 PUSH the horn acknowledge 1.7.1.9.8 1.7.1.9.9
ADJUST *-TIC-050 temperature set point 2 to 20 degrees below indicated temperature.
PUSH the ALARM RESET pushbutton *-PB-051 and verify that the cabinet door light *-TAL-050 SAMP/CAL GAS TEMP LO is OFF.
1.7.1.9.10 ADJUST *-TIC-050 temperature set point 1 to 120°F and set point 2 to 65'F.
HWF-SD-W-ATP-192
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C a l i b r a t i o n Gas Heat Trace 1.7.1.9.11 1.7.1.9.12 1.7.1.9.13 1.7.1.9.14 1.7.1.9.15
1 .7 ., 1 .9.16 1.7.1.9.17 1.7.1.9.18 ADJUST *-TIC-056 temperature s e t p o i n t number 1 t o a value a t l e a s t 20 degrees above ambient temperature as i n d i c a t e d by t h e c o n t r o l l e r .
ADJUST *-TIC-056 temperature s e t p o i n t number 2 t o a value 5 degrees l e s s than s e t p o i n t number 1.
VERIFY t h a t t h e Horn i s a c t i v e and t h e cabinet door l i g h t *-TAL-050 SAMP/CAL GAS TEMP LO i s ON. pushbutton *-PB-050.
PUSH t h e HORN ACKNOWLEDGE V i s u a l l y v e r i f y operation o f heat t r a c e *-HT-056 c i r c u i t . The temperature value o f t h e sample gas should begin increasing. Record t h e i n i t i a l temperature and an increase o f nominally 10 degrees.
ADJUST *-TIC-056 temperature s e t p o i n t 2 t o 20 degrees below i n d i c a t e d temperature. PUSH t h e ALARM RESET pushbutton *-PB-051 and v e r i f y t h a t t h e cabinet door l i g h t *-TAL-050 SAMP/CAL GAS TEMP LO i s OFF.
ADJUST *-TIC-056 temperature s e t p o i n t 1 t o 12O'F and s e t p o i n t 2 t o 65°F.
OPEN CB-5 and fused switches FU-6 and FU-7.
Cabinet Temperature 1.7.1.9.19 CLOSE fused switch FU-8 and v i s u a l l y v e r i f y c o n t r o l l e r *-TWO62 d i s p l a y i s i n d i c a t i n g t h e expected nominal temperature.
1.7.1.9.20 ADJUST *-TIS062 temperature s e t p o i n t 1 t o 85°F and s e t p o i n t 2 t o 60°F.
1.7.1.9.21 OPEN fused switch FU-8.
HNF-SD-W-ATP-192
Rev. D i f f e r e n t i a l Pressure Transmitter
The following steps v e r i f y t h a t *-PDIT-060 may be energized.
CLOSE fused switch FU-14 and v i s u a l l y v e r i f y t h a t t h e pressure t r a n s m i t t e r *-PDIT-060 d i s p l a y i s operating.
OPEN t h e fused switch FU-14.
Gas ChromatoaraDh Svstem
The f o l l o w i n g steps v e r i f y t h a t *-GC-060 has been provided power.
CLOSE t h e fused switch FU-11.
PUSH t h e power pushbutton on t h e f r o n t o f *-GC-060, and v e r i f y t h a t the power i n d i c a t o r i s i l l u m i n a t e d .
OPEN t h e fused switch FU-11 and v e r i f y t h a t t h e power i n d i c a t o r i s extinguished.
PUSH t h e power pushbutton on the f r o n t o f *-GC-060 t o t u r n OFF t h e GC.
Multi-Gas Analvzer Svstem
The f o l l o w i n g steps v e r i f y t h a t *-NIT-052 has been provided power.
1.7.1.12.1 CLOSE t h e fused switch FU-12.
Turn ON t h e power switch on *-NIT-052, and v e r i f y t h a t t h e f r o n t panel d i g i t a l d i s p l a y i s energized.
1.7.1.12.3 OPEN t h e fused switch FU-12 and v e r i f y t h a t *-NIT-052 i s deenergized.
Personal Comouter Systems
The f o l l o w i n g steps v e r i f y t h a t *-PC-060 and *-PC-070 have been CLOSE CB-6 t o energize the dual GFCI receptacles i n t h e bottom o f t h e enclosure.
Energize t h e two PCs, *-PC-060, *-PC-070 and VERIFY t h a t both are AC powered.
provided power. The initial conditions will establish the power and pneumatic alignment NOTE: At any time during the breaker and fused switch alignment that an alarm is received, acknowledge the alarm by pushing the HORN ACKNOWLEDGE pushbutton, *-PB-050, on the enclosure front door. This section will visually verify the proper installation of the main sample delivery and return lines, the calibration and carrier gas lines and the analytical process instrument pneumatic connections. This is performed prior to establishing sample gas flow. All of the pneumatics have been pressure tested as a prerequisite to this ATP.
HWF-SD-W-ATP-192
Rev VISUALLY VERIFY that the calibration gas and carrier gas lines have been installed per the following applicable installation drawing and related facility installation ECNs:
H-14-100844 Standard-E Hydrogen Monitoring System Equipment Arrangement
VISUALLY VERIFY that the gas chromatograph (*-GC-060) and multigas analyzer (*-NIT-052) pneumatic tubing has been properly connected per the following referenced system drawing:
H-14-100835 Standard-E Hydrogen Monitoring System Piping and
INSTALL a test reference rotameter (range of 0-2.5 to 0-6 SCFH) on the outlet vent filter *-FLT-063. NOTE: This is not a calibrated test instrument and will not be used for testing the NORMAL SHRS-E enclosure.
Instrument Diagram
Hvdroqen Calibration Gas Svstem
This section will functionally verify that the hydrogen calibration gas system properly delivers calibration gas to the enclosure instrumentation. Since the hydrogen calibration Zero, Span and ppm gas is manifolded together, only the Zero calibration gas will be used to verify the proper operation to avoid long term exposure of the electro-chemical cells to high concentration hydrogen. The verification of the GC hydrogen calibration gas is Not Applicable (N/A) for the NORMAL SHMS-E configurations, and will be so noted on the data sheets.
1.7.4.3.1
UNPLUG filter *-FLT-055 and OPEN *-SV-031.
HNF-SD-W(-ATP-l92
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1.7.6 SYSTEM SHUTDOWN The f o l l o w i n g s e c t i o n w i l l secure t h e SHMS f o l l o w i n g t h e ATP performance. vapor space gases immediately f o l l o w i n g t h e successful completion and approval o f t h e system ATP. Therefore, t h e systems w i l l be placed i n t h e c o n d i t i o n s o f SYSTEM CABINET ISOLATION as d e f i n e d i n t h e f a c i l i t y POPS.
It i s assumed t h a t t h e system w i l l begin sampling t a n k 1.7. 
TEST EXECUTION
The t e s t execution section w i l l e s t a b l i s h Appendixes t o c o n t a i n t h e TEST EXECUTION SHEET, t h e TEST INITIAL CONDITIONS check sheet, a l l TEST DATA SHEETS, a l l TEST EXCEPTION SHEETS and a l l the TEST LOG SHEETS f o r t h e i n d i v i d u a l t e s t s performed. The TEST EXCEPTION SHEETS and TEST LOG SHEETS may be numbered w i t h alpha s u f f i x e s f o r sequential pages. Since t h e r e are two c o n f i g u r a t i o n s o f t h e SHMS-E, NORMAL and ANALYTICAL, some o f t h e t e s t steps or sections w i l l n o t be a p p l i c a b l e t o t h e system being tested. w i t h i n t h e sections t h a t are not a p p l i c a b l e w i l l be annotated w i t h N/A and signed and dated.
The test steps
HYF-SD-LM-ATP-192
Rev. All analytical instrumentation has been tested to insure proper function.
The system facility power has been connected to the cabinet but is not energized.
Verify by signature and date that all prerequisites have been properly addressed. 
Construction Representative Date
Test Director Date
